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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. As a result of ~egotiations with Tu~k~y on the adjustments to be made 
to the ·Association Agreement between that country and the Community and 
the Additional Protocol, to take account of newMember States, the 
Community signe~ in Ankara 6n 30 June. -1.973 a Supplementary Protocol which 
enter into force ont• it has b~en ratified~ 
In the meanti~e, the to~munity has con~Luded an Interim Agre~ment which 
in the6r~ runs orily for the period prior to the entry in force of this 
Supp~emenfary Protocol in order_ to implement~ f~om 1 January 1974, cer-
tain provisions of that Protocol relating· to trade in goods. 
At the moment ~t is not pos~ible to know 1f the tariff ~easures Laid 
down by these Agreements in rurkey's .favour, should be given fo~.1983 
on .the basis of the Supplementary·Protoco-L or the. Interim Agreement. 
The provisions of the annexed Regulations ~re based on the 
Agreement and should· thus be 'modified if the Supplement~ry 
enters into force on 1~,Ja~uary.1983. · 
Interim 
I 
Protocol 
2. In the abovemeritioned Supplementary Protocol· anc;f Interim Agreement, 
provision is made in particular in respect of texti Le products for 
the op~ning of the following annual Community tariff quotas, subject 
to the conditi~ns laid do~n for each. product 
CCT heading Description Annu?L tad ff Quota No· ".quota duty 
-
.. 
' 
' SS.OS Cotton yarn, not: put up for '390 'tonnes 75 % re-
retail sale duct ion 
55.09 Other woven fabrics of cot- 1 390 tonnes 75 % re-
ton duction 
. -
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They also determine for these products the ~~Location among the Member 
states of the onnual tariff quotas for tex~~~[e products. This allocation 
is as follows : · 
Cotton yirn (heading No 55.05) 
Com~~hity~as o~iginally constituted 
Denmark ·s 
Ireland 
United Kingtjom. 
,I! 
. --
"~·-, 
Other woven fabrics of cotton (heading No 55.09) 
Community as originally constituted 
Denmark 
Ireland 
United Kingdom 
i 
'.1300 tonnes 
.. 
40 tonnes 
10 tonnes 
40 tonnes 
· 1 000 tonnes 
20 tonnes 
10 tonnes 
360 tonnes 
3. While article 14 6f the Supplementary Protocol fixes such an allocation 
for a period ending at 1 July 1977, th~ Interim Agreement fixes no 
limit to this. speci.al allocation, while c·ould be due to the initially 
limited-period of validity of the Inte~im ~greement applying in 
anticipated application some of the provisions of the Supplementary 
Protocol. 
The end of the transitional period f{x~d by ~he Act of Adhesion on 
.. . 
1 July 1977 has Led the Commission to. reflect on the question of 
this allocation, w.hi.ch has.·resulte·d. fo the\roposal. to ha~~ a common 
system of 'administration Q·f'°.:t.h~ above' ~ar,i;f{:::q~ota.s in~.olv~ng, in ea'cti· 
case~ the openi~g c>'f. a sin~te ~uota': q·uartity·:~~-·i·vi.ded' bet.we~n the'. Memb~r 
. ": ,. . '. "" . . ·:· . . . ... : .. ,. ,;;. ....... : . · .. · 
States accor:ding 'to the usual·: cri.ter.·i~a .and:·th.E(creati6n 'af :.a $ingle :: ' 
. .:: ~ ',.. '" ··~~.... "':~ :···~,..;_,,,,' ... ·. . ·. ' .. :. 
Community reserve oper.i to a .. ll~:~effii{.er,:states.~J~? i ,._ • · .. ' " 
. . • l:.. . . .~ -
4. Anothe~ problem arises ~n conne~tio~· ~ith the si~e.of the quotas to 
opened for 1983, in view of the d~cision taken,by the Association ~ 
Council during June 'i9TS to ~Jrarirt' .Turkey ·t.reatment as favourable as 
. ~ ~ ' 
that granted to countriE:s. benefiting 'from. generalized tadff prefe-
... -~ ~ ', .. ~· ..... · '_·,"~" .., ··-;.... . . . ,. :, 
~ '· . 
. .. ,. 
., .;'.··,,.·· ,·.r 
rences. 
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As the decisions on t~e syst~m to be applied to the d~veloping count~ies 
w1LL nnt·bo taken u~til very Latr this y~ar, the present Commission pro-
posal. for 1983 tar:e:; Hcount_. -:=or the calculation of quota amounts, of 
the generalized system cf prHfer~nce .schema Ctextil~ sectQr) as proposed 
. . . 
by ,th~ .c~."lm.i ssion • 
. ,on th~~ .bas1 s, t~e. vo Lume· of-the Community tariff quotas to be opened 
for 1983 for Tutk.ey shoul·d correspond to t'hos·e f-or 198~ plus 5%, that is 
, ~ ·-
. ~ .' _, 
-
for cotton yarn 1 154 ·tonnes· 
~-for oJ:he·r cotton cloth 2 716 tonnes 
- for carpets 208 :tonnes 
It goes without sa">1 ing that these volumes-should be adjusted if the 
final d~cision taken-in the generalized s~stem of preferences does 
not correspond.to t~e system proposed.· 
In addition,. the Commission. is aware that· this c-oncession could be 
modified in the context of registrations to ·be undertaken with Turkey. 
While a~aiting a .. final dec~sion this prciposaL constitutes an instrum~nt 
to respect the Communities'contrac~ual engagements. 
Thus, the _Commission re.serves the right to modify this ~'roposal during 
the procedure to adapt it if necessa~~ to.the result of the negocia-
tions •. 
5. As reg~rd the.economic information to be used in determinihg the ~asis 
for the proposed allocation 'of the t·ariff quotas· concerned, H shoul.d 
be remark~d that they should be based principally on Memb.er States' 
imports, . actual and ·es:ti mated, ·spec Hi ca L Ly qrig inati·n'g in or coming 
from Tur~ey fo, the categories of products considered • 
.. Thus, al though· ·:t 1-ias b~c·n ·possible to draw up the appropriate 1 nforma-
t ion fdr the year~ 1978 to 1980, neverthele!s because of t~e- irregularity 
noted i.n imports dur- ;'.,g 'cbose r-eferenc~ years, it has not necessarHy 
been pos~ibli:: to de'.d1;cc.· any fir!!) basis of assessment. For this reason,· 
as it is custum..:1ry,. the ·quota vo.lurnes attributed to· the origin'al 
Co.mmunity have been ,clivided into two tran.·cnes, .the ·f.i rst. tranch·e being 
~tlocat~d am~ng the M~mber St~tes, and the. second held as a reserve to. 
cover any additional rcq''·iterr:i..'i:·~s wh·ich might come .to Light in those 
Member States. I 
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s<J,r1u reJscins the initial volumes allocated to the Member States 
u~~o in th~ proposals are the same as in, 1982: 
6. The Proposal for ~Regulation on textile products provides for a singl~ 
method of counting imports against quota shares in the Member States 
.concerned, name Ly as and when they are entered for home· use·. 
P roposa L for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) . 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of Community tariff quota' for 
certain textile products falling within heading Nos 55.05 and 55 .09 anq subheading ex 58.0 I A 
of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in Turkey (1983) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establis,hing t.he Europe<i-n 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 113 
thereof, : . .. . •. ·:,.' '. -..· s ,··""'' 
arrangements to be applied with regard to imports into 
Greece, originating in Algeria, Israel, Malta, Morocco, 
Portugal, Syria, Tunisia or Turkey (3); whereas, as a 
result, this Regulation applies to the Community of 
Nine; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas, pending . i:lfe entry .. info f1irce:· ;bf the 
Supplementary Prot9col signed in Ankara on J(1 June. 
1973 containing the adjustments to be made to the 
Agreement establishing an Association· between the. 
European Economic.Community and Turk.~y and to the 
Additional Protocol (1 ) consequent on the accession of 
new Member States, the Community has undertaken, in 
an Interim Agreement (2 ) which ru~s only fo~ the period 
prior to the entry into force of this._ Supplementary 
Protocol which is applicable until 31 December 1974 but 
which has been extended for 198 3in accord.wee with the 
terms laid down in Article 13 thereof, to implement 
certain provisions of the Supplementary Protocol rcl.ning 
to trade in goods; whereas, under Article 6 of this Imcrim 
Agreement amending Article 1 of Annex 2 to the 
Additional Protocol, the Community mmt redua by 
75 % the customs duties on imports from Turkey of 
certain textile products falling within heading Nos 5 5 .05 
and 55.09 of the Common Customs Tarilf, within the 
limit of annual Community tariff quotas of 390 tonnes for 
cotton yarn and 1 390 tonnes for woven fabrics of cotton; 
whereas the abovementioned Article 6 allocates these 
Community 'tariff quotas as follows:. 
for cotton yarn: 
300 tonnes to the Community as 'originally 
constituted, 40 tonnes to Denmark, I 0 tonnes to 
Ireland and 40 tonnes to the United Kingdom;. . . 
for woven fabrics of cotton: 
1 000 tonnes to the Community ;1~ originally 
constituted, 20 tonnes to Denmark, I 0 tonnes to 
Ireland and 360 tonnes to the United Kingdom; 
Whereas, in accordance with Article 11 9 , . : the 1979 Act 
of Accession, the Council adopted Regulati1 ,11(EEC) No 
3555/80 of 16 December 1980 df'1c:rmining the 
( 1 ) OJ No L 293, 29. 12. 1972, p. 4. 
( 2 ) OJ No L 277, 3. 10. 1973, p. 2. 
Whereas Article 14 of the said Supplementary Protocol 
only provides for such an allocation of tariff qu0tas 
between the Community as originally constit11tcd and the 
three new Member Sr:ltes until 1 Juh' l 9T'; wherea~, 
moreover, following the end "f the rran~irinnal reriod 
laid down in Article 39 of the Act of Ac.:.ession. it is 
necessary to create a c0mmon s\ -;tem of administr;nion of 
the tariff quotas concerned, comistim~ ;n each c1-;c of the 
opening of a single quora divideJ hen .ee11 .11! the I-..1cmber 
·: < States according to th.: usual criteria .md 1 he creation of a 
single Community rt''crvc, open to all Member States; 
_•J l 
Wherea~ it is desirable to prnvide for a provisional 
adjustment of the tariff adv.mtages fur these goods 
consisting of a total suspension of the customs duties of 
the Common C::ustoms Tariff and an i11C'tc.1sc in the 
quotas; whereas the \'olumes ol the quot.is t<i be opened 
for 198 3 are therefore 1154 tonnes for cott • 111 yarn and 
2, 716 tonnes for other woven fabrics of cotron; 
Whereas, pursuant to Article 1 of Annex 2 to· the 
Additional Protocol together with Article 2 of the Interim 
Agreement, for the duration ol 1982 in p<1rtic11Li1, the 
Community must partially reduce the dunes applicable in 
respect of third countries to carpets, carpeting and rugs, 
knotted (made up or not) of wool or of fine animal hair 
(excluding handmade carpet~, carpeting and rugs) 
imported from Turkey; wherea~ it al~o appears advisable 
to improve this tariff advantage provisionally by means of 
a total suspension of the duties applicable to the products 
in question within a Community tariff quota fixed at a 
provisional level of20 8 tonnes for 1983; 
Whereas, it is necessary to guarantee to all Community 
importers equal and uninterrupted access to the 
abovementioned quotas and uninterrupted application of 
the rate laid down for those qu<>ras to all imports of the 
product concerned into all Member State~ until the quota 
has been used up; whereas, in the light of the princi;)les 
mentioned above, the Community nature of the quotas 
( 3 ) OJ No L 382, 31. 12. 1980, p. I. 
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can hl''t ht: rl',pt:ctcd by ;1ll0Lat1ng the Co111111unity uriff 
quotas among the Member ~tates; wherea,, in order to 
reflect most accurat~ly the actual development ot the 
market for the products concerned, such allocation -;hall 
he in proportion to the needs of the Member Sutes, 
assessed by reference both to the statistics of each State's 
imports from Turker over n representative period and to 
the economic outlook for the quota period concnncd; 
whereas, in spite of the limited m:ed for imports from 
Turkey of the products concerned, as shown hy the 
Cotton varn 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
Other woi•en fabrics 
of cotton 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
J97R 
Tonnes 
12 56) 
I ·2 
27 951 
2 797 
24c.·5 
22 288·7 
s 939 
--~· 
70 788·4 
5.17 
0·4 
4J7 
161 
I 
29) 
192 
l 62J·4 
1Yo 
17·50 
0·01 
38·94 
3·90 
0·.14 
31 ·04 
8·27 
100 
33·08 
0·02 
26·92 
9·92 
0·06 
18·17 
11 ·83 
100 
Whereas, in view of these figures.and foreseeable ma~ket 
trends for the products concerned during 198 3, the initial 
shares may be fixed approximately at the following 
percentages: 
Cotton 
OthPr WO/len 
fabrics <>f 
yarn 
cotton 
Benelux 16. 11 20·06 
Denmark 8·65 l ·81 
Germany 35·82 15·07 
France 4·33 22·55 
Ireland 2·28 0·93 
Italy 24·04 7·49 
United Kingdom 8·77 .12·09 
Whereas, in order to take into account the uncertainty 
of the import trends for the products conCt·rned in the 
Member States, the quota volumes should be divided into 
statistics for tht' majority of the Member States the 
Community character of the ta riff quotas concerned 
should be safeguarded by makmg provisions to cover 
needs which might arise in these Member States; 
Whereas imports into the various Member States from 
Turkey were as follows during the past three years for 
which rnmplete statistics are av.1ilable: 
1979 1980 
Tonnes % Tonnes % 
·--------
5 774 19·62 2 520 5·09 
24·4 0·03 14 0·03 
2 9 192 3t>·29 21 973 44·37 
2 357 2·93 2 650 5·35 
557 0·72 87 0· 18 
2 6 909 .B·47 20 136 44·66 
5 577 6·94 2 140 4·32 
----
~· 
8 I) 390•4 100 49 520 100 
·----->-
165 12·55 290 0·66 
0·6 0·04 1 0·01 
298 22·67 42 351 96· 13 
270 20·54 270 0·61 
36·5 2·78 () 0 
249·6 18·98 I 028 2·33 
295 22·44 115 0·26 
I 314· 7 100 44 055 100 
1 wo instalments, the first instalment being allocated to the 
Member States, and the second held as a reserve intended 
11ltimately to cover the requirements of those Member 
States which have used up their initial shares; whereas, in 
order to ensure a certain degree of security to importers, 
the first instalment should be determined at a rt"latively 
high level, which, under present circumstances, may be 
about 80 % of each quota volume; 
Whereas the initial quota shares of the Member States 
may be used up at different times; whereas, in order to 
take this fact into account and avoid any break in 
continuity, it is important that any Member State having 
used up almost the whole of one of its initial quota shares 
~.hould draw an additional quota share. from the 
corresponding reserve; whereas, this must be done by 
t'ach Member State as and when each of its additional 
quota shares is almost entirely used up, and repeated as 
many times as each of the reserves allows; whereas each 
f 
of the initial and additional quota ~Lue~ must be 
available for use until the end of the 4uota penod; 
whereas this method of admimstration c·alls for dose 
cooperation between Member States and the 
Commission, which must, in particular, be able to 
observe the extent to which the quota amo1mt is u~ed and 
inform Member States thereof; 
Whereas, at a specified date in the qu.,ta period, a 
considerable balance remains in one or other Member 
. 'state it is ~ssential that ,.that Member State pays a 
· ·percentag~ of it ba~k into the corresponding reserve, in 
;:orderto prevent a part of one or other of the Community 
quotas from remaining unused in one Member State 
rn.;h~ it.C()!lld.be·used.ju others; 
Whereas the Kingdom of Belgium. the Kingdom of the 
•:Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of l.u:-.cmbourg art· 
united within and jointly represented h) the· Benelux 
Economic· Union, all transactions concerning the 
administfation of shares granted to the abovcmentioneJ 
economici union may be carried out by any ~me of its 
members~ 
'·· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
1 
Article 1 
'·,:. 
l. From 1Januaryto31December1983,Community 
tariff quotas shall be opened in the Community of Nine 
for the following products coming from Turkey, as 
~hown below: 
, '· CCT . 
·~eading ' 
No 
Descnprion 
-----r---------------- ---- ---
55.05 
55.09 
Cotton yarn, not put up for 
retail sale 
Other woven fabrics of i:ot-
ton 
58.01 · Carpets, carpeting and rugs 
(made up or not) 
ex A. Of wool or of fine 
animal hair excluding 
handmade carpets,~car­
pering and rugs 
1 1 S4 
2 716 
208 
---
2. The duties of the Common Custoin~ Tariff are 
totally suspended for these tariff quotas. 
.. Article 2 
1. A first instalment of each of the quotas referred to in 
Article 1 (1), which shall be 874tonnes for cotton yarn 
not put up for retail sale, 2 146 tonnes for other woven 
fabrics nl cu<tun and 167to11nes for Larpc·1<., '·'''[.'"' ;ng 
and rugs of wool or of fine animal hair, shali be ,;hared 
among the Member States; the shares which, subject to 
Article 5 shall be valid until 31 December 1982, shall be 
as follows: 
---------
Memb~r State' 
Bendux · 
Denmark 
Germiny 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
140 
76 
31:3 
38 
(tonnesj 
(CT he;iding No 
- . T ~;~, I" ,.1,~ ~ 
39 16 
·323 . 40 
484 I 28 
20 20 2 
210 I 161 20 
United Kingdom I __?Z_~9- __ lt.5_ 
____________ J_~7.Ll_2_146 _l167 
l. The second instalment of e:1ch quota, amounting to 
280, 5 70 and41 tonnes respectively, shall make up the 
corresponding reserve. 
Article 
l. If 90 %, or more of one of a•ty Member State's initial 
shares, as laid down in Article 2 l) or 90 ~~' of that share 
less the amount returned into the corresponding reserve, 
where Article 5 has been applied, has been used up, that 
Member State shall without delay, by notifying the 
Commission, draw a second share in the quota equal to 
1 5 'Yo of its initial share, rounded up to the next unit where 
«ppropriate, to the extent that the amount in the re'ierve 
dlows. 
2. If, after one or other of ib initial shares has been 
used up, 90 % or more of the secund share drawn by one 
of the Member States has been used up, th:n Member 
~rate shall, in the manner provided for in paragraph 1, 
draw a third share e4ual to 7 · 5 % of its initial share. 
3. If, after one or other of its second shares has been 
used up, 90 % or more of the third share drawn by a 
Member State has been used up, the latter shall, in the 
same manner, draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
This procedure shall he followed until the re,cn e h.1s 
been exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding paragraph~ I, 2 and 3, Member 
S1:1tes may draw smaller sh:ires th m 1ho'>e fixed in thu-.e 
paragraphs if there i' reason to believe that tho~c ,!,::tn:!> 
1\ 
111ight not be used up. They shall inform the ( <>mmis~ 1011 
of their reasom for applying this paragraph. 
Article 4 
Lach of the additional share~ drawn pursuant to Artide 3 
shall be valid until 31December1983. 
Article 5 
The Member States shall return to the resen e, not liter 
than 1 October I 983, the unu~ed portion of their initial 
o,hare which, on 15 September 198 3 is in ext ess of 21) % 
,,f the initial amount. They may return a great er porti< •n if 
1 here are grounds for believing that such port ion mav not 
he used in full. 
Member States shall, not later than l Ocu>ber } lJ8 3. 
notify the Commi~sion of the toral imp. ins ot the 
products concerned effected under the \ :omm11nity 
quota~ up to and including 15 'leptember 198 ~ ind, 
where appropriate, the proportion of e;ich of 1 heir 
initial share~ that they· are returning to each of the 
reserves. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep account of the shares opened 
by Member States in accordance with Arti< !es 2 a11J J, 
and shall inform each of them of the extent to which the 
reserves have been use.d as soon as ·it receive~. the 
notifications. 
It shall, not later than 5 October J 98 ~ notifv the Ml'mber 
States of the state of each of the reserves after the return of 
shares pursuant to Article 5. 
It shall ensure that any drawing which uses up a reserve is 
limited to the balance available and, for this purpose, 
shall specify the amount thereof to the l\ tern her State 
which makes the final drawing. 
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Article 7 
I. Member States shall take alt measures necessary to 
ensure that, when additional shares are drawn pursuant 
to Article 3, it is possible for imports to be counted 
v. ithout interruption against their accumulated shares of 
the Community tariff quotas. 
2. Member States shall ensure for importers of the 
products concerned, free 
aLcess to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the said 
goods against their shares as and when the goods are 
entered with cu~toms authorities for free circulation. 
4. The extent to which the Member States' shares h\lve 
heen used up shall he established on the basis of imports 
counted in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article H 
< )n receipt of a request from the Commission, Member 
States shall inform it of imports of the products concerned 
.tctually charged against their shares. 
Article 9 
fhe Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely in order to ensure that this Regulation is 
respected. 
Article IO 
This Regulation shall enter into force on l January 
198 3. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 111 all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
